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CATHEDRAL
-- DISTRICT.
EASY TfiRMS

Auto Repairs. -

AMKlTli AN MACHINE "woKiSS. 110 'K
11th Su Dougla 48(1. l'at'tntn

Models, tools and die inade.
Baggage and Transfer.

OMAHA TRANSFER COMPANY
"THE ONLY WAV.""

Telephon Doug. 1st. 14th and Jachsoti,
Dry Goods.

BYRNE 11 AM M KU DllV OOOD3 CO?,
Cth and Howard Sts. Douglas- 204.
Cloaks, suits, ladles' and men's furnish-
ings, art goods, millinery and draperies:
all kinds of fancy and atapta Dry Ooods.

Boiler Manufacturers. .

LkAKR. WILLIAMS MOUNT CO., ild
and Hickory. D. 1043. Mfra. of boilers,
tanks, smokestacks, weld..

Butter (Wholesale).
'

ALFALFA BUTTKR CO.. 120-2- 4 N. llth
St. Doug. SUM- W. W. Richardson. Free.

" Cement Products.
OMAHA

' cdNCRKTE STONS COMPAN'.
th Ave. ana earner m. v ouax

Cash Recisters.
M7VRR1L, CASH AND CREDIT REGIS-

TER "CO., SlS-- City Nafl Bak

Bee" Want Ads Produce Results.

Attorneys.
FlSHKrl, H., 1414 First Nat. Bank Bldg.

I). 1X4. Attorney and counsellor ar-la-w.

'Pacatei--s

CUDAHY TACK1NO CO,
South 2840. South Omaha.

Doctors.
CAMP11KLL, DR. S. - Al.. Physician an4
-- urgon, 1804 Farnam St. Dougla 1120.

Banks.
AMERICAN STATE BANK, lth and Far-

nam. Ved Block. Phone Tyler 10.

Mirrors and Resilvering.
OMAHA MIRROR AND ART GLASS CO.

Douglas C63S. iq4 Cuming Ht.

Patent Attorneys.
PATKNTS" proctjrid, bought and mid.

Patent Co.. E83 Brandels. P. !.

Ice Machines.
BAKRH ICE MACHINE! c6.

19th and Nichols. .1. h. rtaker. Pre.
Automobiles.

M'CAKKREY MOTOR CO., 10th nd How-ar- d.

Doug, 3600. Ford cars and r- -
pairs. Authorised agents for Ford cars.

Tank Manufacturers.
NKHRASKA 4k IOWA STEED TANK CO..

1301 Williams Ave. wDier sis.

REAL, ESTATE IMPROVED.
North.

REAL BARGAINS
IN HOMES

2565 Pratt St. '
A very good modern
house near University of
Omaha. Worth price asked.
Will make 4erms.

3515 No. 24th St.
Oij carline. Very good house
of 7 rooms and it's modefti.
Owner vill make very easy
terms.

2728 Browne St.
This modern house has
four bedrooms and garage.
Owner will make terms.

3713 Merideth Ave.
' modern and a good

neighborhood. Owne, leaving
city, so will give immediate
possession. Reasonable terms.

1801 Pinkneyv: -

A dandy bungalow on a good
; , Corner lot. 6 rooms and strict-

ly modern. Ought to make a
. good home for vou."

2911 Pinkney St.
, Good 7- -i oom modern house

that you can buy at reasonable
'terms.

2811 Hamilton St.
....A modenf- house, for

-- $2,500 down and balance
: monthly. Wor.th the price

asked.

CREIGH, SONS & CO.
Douglas 200 508 Bee Bldg.

Beautiful Home Site
FIVE ACRES Choice tract in J'alracrcs overlooking

beautiful country to the west and surrounded by fine

You can buy a real nice
Colonial style home, locatrd with-
in one block W Cathedral. Thin
home has . 3 nice bedrooms and
bath on second floor, finished in
white enamel; living room, dining
room and kitchen first floor fin-

ished in oak; oak floors over en-

tire house. If you are looking
. for a new home that you can buy

right call and let us show this to
you.

Calt Mr. Bilhy Sunday and
niiJKS Harney 2281 ,

'
TEMPLE McFayden

Douglas 2428. 1505 Farnam St.

CATHEDRAL 7
DISTRICT v ;' ,;

Eight-roo- m strictly all modern
house, full basement, hot water
heat, has been thoroughly redec-
orated and refinished on tkf in-

terior, and exterior , painted two
coats. Double garage, large corner

- lot 50x145, paving all paid, im-

mediate possession. Price $7,500.
Located at 37th and Davenport.

O'KEEFE REAL
ESTATE COMPANY

REALTORS.
1016 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Douglas27l5..
""NEAR CATHEDRAL
, Strictly all ' modern,

house, with large vacant corner,
138x159, east and south front,vI. within a block of three car tines
and the new million-doll- ar

tf mercial High School and Bemis
Park.

O'KEEFE REAL
ESTATE COMPANY

REALTORS.
1015 Omaha Nafl Bank Bldg.

Douglas 2715.

discount for cash.improvements, Liberal

application.""

1.

t

South.
m

25THAND PIERCE
strictly mod. cottage; 4

rooms on first floor, 2 bedrooms
and bath on the second floor; nice
basement, furnace heat; extra
large lot, 33x185 feet, south front
on paved street, paving paid. Price
$3,500; $.',000 cash, balance carf be
arranged. House is vacant; can
give possession at bnce.

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY

537 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. D.1781
See Mr. Gihsori.

Sunday calls, Colfax 3227.

2210 SOUTH 42D (ST.
An bouse (not modern)

and east front 50-fo- ot lot. Bar-

gain for $1,000. Fine place for
one who can make, .own; repairs
and put in good condition at
miuinuini cost. .

GARVIN BROS.
34S Omaha National Bank.

"SOUTHSIDE HOME
$800.00 $J00.00 CASH

2110 Y street. Only a half block
from car line. This is the last one
of these plaices left to sell. Has
city water and worth the price
asked. See L. C. Gibson 4735 S.

24th 'street or

CREIGH, SONS & CO.
DotigUi 200, 508 Bee Bldg.

1909 CASTELAR ST.
$300 CAH, BAL. MO.

..Buy this part modern
: cottage on an extra large lot 66x
v162 and modernize the place. The

terms are very easy and it's worth
the money. . .

CREIGH, SONS & CO.
Douglas 200. 508 Bee Bldg.

IMMEDIATE
--POSSESSION v

$350 CASH.
BALANCE, $35 PER MO.

Neat tour-roo- cottage, ready to move
Into; modern except heat; Inverted
lighting fixtures; large rooms, nice
decorations; full cement basement;
large lot; east frontage.

GUARANTEE REALTY
COMPANY

324 Bee Bldg. Tyler 6171.

383i SOUTH 23D STREET.
A good home or Income. Nine rooms,

sll modern, 4 rooms and bath on first
floor, S rooms and bath on second floor,
bullt-l- n features in kitchen and pantry,
full basement, street car and alley pavi-
ng- all paid; a large garage for two

' cars and two housekeeping rooms and
toilet, then a large, storage room above;
all new decorations inside and put m
good condition inside and out. Can
give possession at once. Will give terms.
Clay Mendenhall, owner, Tel. Harney
3114 or South 2128.

Now is the time t order your .

awninga and porch curtains. Do not
wait until trie sun has faded your
draperies and rugs. Protect them
with awnings made by.

AMERICAN TENT tc "

AWNING CO.
WE FURNISH DESIGNS AND

ESTIMATES FREE
40th and Farnam St.

Tail Harney S022
J. S. OPDAHL, Mgr.v.

Miscell.ine.ous. 4--
KOUNTZE TLACK BARGAINS.

f,l. doll for a new bungalow with--1 rooms.
all In oak, on tne rirsi noor, ana inree
un the second floor; fin fireplace and
buffet, tiled kitchen and bath room
floor, bullt-l- n tub; fin cor. lot, par-
ing all paid. . .' -

14.750 Flos wquere (home, seven large
rooms, oak finish! just decorated, all

' In the.ssnm condition a new, double
garage, large south front lot, Having

H paid, Immediate possession.

17,000 Nearly new home, living
room across th front, oak finish,
garage, surrounded by new homes.
Bargains like these are few ahd far
'between. Terms to ult most anyon
arranged,

RASP BROS., SISJCeellne Bldg, Tyler 731.

BUYERS "ATTENTION
'

W have a large assortment of (, t,
1 and room homes; prices right: easy
terms. Cell us for further Informa-
tion and Inspection appointments.

GUARANTEE, REALTY
COMPANY
::4 Bee Building.

T.v!er JlU. Tyler 5171.

Immediate Possession
1480 Spencer St.

High grade home of seven rooms nd
bath, oak finish, rooms real large, nil
newly decorated, painted outside, house
looks like nw, double garage, south
front lot, paving paid, located In l.oth-ro- p

School district. Price 46,760; $2,000
cash.:

RASP BROS., 21 ;Kelne Bldg Tyler 751.
RKAL ESTATK AND. INVESTMENTS.

N.- - W. COR. 18TH AND DO DOE. vf. 80 IS.
AMERICAN SECURITT COMPANY.

WANT X HO MB? '

Possibly we have It for you. It costs
nothing to phone Dougla 134 or:cem
to 1606 Dodse St.

Bee; Want " Ads v Are, Business
Boosters.

Selected

Speculative

Investments

Six Brick Flats
Located a stone's throwv

from the business center.
. Ground value increasing con-

stantly. Rentals $4,220 per
annum. Price cut today to

$36,000. Sure rteurn on your
money. High speculative
value. $17,000 in real cash

required, balance on favorable
terms. Act quickly.

'
'

St. Louis Flat
,

On Howard 'St. near 24th,"
where values are going up. ..

Fine piece of ground, 86x100,
Exceptionally . fine brick
building finished in hardwood

y.

and modern to the minute.
Rental $1,800 will carry nice-

ly. 'Price $21,500 and only a
short time to wait before trie

ground alone? v will "sell for
"more. -- ;

Four Brick Flats

With 'a huge chunk of
"ground, 97-fo- ot frontage . on

Harney street, "200 feet on
35th, 99 feet on Dewey Ave.
The rentals are $3,420.00 per
annum , and will carry, the
property, returning a moder-

ate interest on your money.
The property will keep ad-- -

vancing in value and your ul-

timate return cannot fbe calcu-

lated. It will surely be large,
as this ground is right in the
line of fast advancing values.

Walsh-Elm- er

Co.
REALTORS

y
333 Securities Bldg.

Tyler 1536

Corner 75x135 feet on Lincoln Highway, S. E. corner Dodge
and 50th avenue. One block from car line. Location will guar-

antee very rapid increase in value. A desirable home site with
investment feature. Price $5,000 one-ha- lf cash.

Large double corner Minne Lusa. Non-reside- nt owner.'
Price $2,300. - , ,

- Lot on California street, between 36th and 38th street.
'Price $1,000.

Northeast corner llth-an- d Bancroft." Exceptionally low

price for two lots each 67 Va feet frontage on llth street. Price
$1,000 each.

(

Investments
Southwest corner 16th and Binney streets. Very substantial

improvements. 500 seat theater with stage; two store rooms,
full basement and new apartment building. Will show fine in-

come Price $60,000 reasonable terms.

Northwest corner 32nd and Farnam streets. 135x132 ft Im-

proved with substantial m brick house. One of the best
corners on West Farnam, at a price we believe lower than any
other equally desirable Farnam street frontage. Price $85,000.
$30,000, first mortgage, 5 $25,000 cash balance easy terms.

99-ye- ar lease on rrfost favorable"1:erms without reappraise-men- t.

and basement store and office building 44x132

ft, near 16th and Dodge. Terms on application.

WAREHOUSE For sale warehouse "on Union Pacific
trackage, northeast corner 13th and Jones. Buildihg has
frontage of 132 ft. on 13th street, 66 ft. on Jones street. Track-

age both front and rear. New pavement; all assessments paid.
Building 5 stories and basement containing over 50,000 feet of
floor space:- - Possession cannot be given Immediately, but it will
pay you to investigate price on this property and plan for your
future business home. Price $60,000. $25,000 first mortgage,
5 $25,000 cash, balance easy terms. Liberal discount for all
cash' - s- - .above mortgage. V -

'.if..'" ;

"

World Realty Company
W. R. McFARLAND, Mgr.

Dougla 5342 Sun Theater Bldg.

Sotith.

WALKINiG DISTANCE.
PAYS 17 PER CENT
This Is a double house of t rooms

each, tuodern except treat. on
a lot; .pared street, with paving
all paid. Annual rental, 1400. Priced
at I1.409. Located at 947-8- 4 South
31st St. Don't botherVn tenants. This
Is a snap. Evening phone Walnut 4197.

W. FARNAM SMITH &

COMPANY
Douglas! SH. IStt KarnamJJt.

7R06MHOtJSE,
$4,000

This It a two-stor- y house, ha three
larri rooms on first floor and four bed-
rocks and bath on second floor. This
place Is modern. Corner lot of S4x0,
psved on both nfreets with psvlng paid.
Loeated at "4th and Woolworth. Even-

ing phone Walnut 4187.

W FARNAM SMITH &

COMPANY
Douglas. 564. 1329 FarnamSt.

NKARil AN3COM PARK. T
in 29 8. 28th St.; exceptionally well

built, all modern home, or 7

rooms and sunroom at small expense; 3
blocks from park and car lino: full lot:
paved street; lust a dandy iiome; owner
going away. Phone Haroey 9348 for ap-
pointment.

house and two acres; garden all
planted; well and. outbuildings. Lo-

cated on 60th and L Sts. Could be
bought for 32.20ft-- down, balance, $10
per month. Call Douglta 9621. 480
Brandels Theater Bldg. '

THREE LOTS and a shanty, well. Could
be bought for $401); (US to handle.
Call Douglas 9521. 480 Brandels Thea-terBld- g.

; t
SEVEN-ROO- modern house-wit- garage,

fruit and shade tree. On Hanscnm
Park boulevard. Deal with owner. 3608

Soutji31st St. Harney 4828.
LEAVING" OITTT must sell dandy

modern bungalow; oak finish; ' near
llanscom Park. Harney 8683.

MODERN house, Just being com-

pleted. Corner lot, 48x125, near River-vlo-

Park Dougla 6714.

PARTLY modern house., Harney
1138.

Miscellaneous.

BIRKETT & CO.,?.: V.'n'f.

nd Insures. 860 Be Bldg. Pfruglss 931.

South Side
Bargain

.4 cozy four-roo- m house with
fine double corner lot at 52d and
Q street. Right on the car line
ahd paved roadr House practi-
cally new. Ground lays well.
Some fruit. Fine for some pack-

ing house man. Owner very
anxious to sell. Can give posses-
sion right away.

' Price $2,500
Good Easy Term

O'NeU's Real Estate and
Insurance Agency "

Realtor
632-4-- 6 BratadcU Theater

Tyler 1024

Omaha, Neb;, May HmO.

A PROPOSITION OF REAL MERIT.

l Would you change your present posl- -'

tlon If we could show you how to make
3100.00 per week and up, selling gro-
ceries, tires, tubes, psints, oils, lubricat-
ing oils and hardware direct to the con-
sumer at wholesale price.

We have 60 men that are making
good. We can teach you how and at
the same time prove to you our above
atatement Is correct.

- Must have a car and furnish good
references. No money to advance. Ex- -:

elusive territory can be arranged. Act
quickly. Call at 1307 Howard St. Ask
for Mr. Shaffer.

has just returned from the
University of Pennsylvania,
where, he was specializing in
a Real Estate course, now also
becomes a member of the
company.

fThe working capital and fa-
cilities of the company will be
largely increased.

JThe personnel of the office
K force and the location is un-

changed.' a

HMr. Slater still retains exten-- ,
sive property interests with
Mr. Payne, Sr., and his retire-
ment from--th- e company is
with the utmost good will anu
earnest desire for the success
and prosperity of

FR KMT. AND STfCCO BfNOAT.OVf.
OWNER LEAVING THE CITY.

Immediate possession, flvi rooms and
bath, fireplace, oak fftilsh, French doors,
fine fixtures, a classy home, built by
present owner; south front lot. 60x130;

raving paid: a little west of Onisha
For quick ssle. $6,269, (aritis.

RAS1BR08.,21$ Keellne Bldg. Tyler "21.
STRICTLY" modern house, per-

fect condition both inside anil on'.;
nothing to do but move in, quick pos-
session. Rent front, fine location
an'ong home-owner- paving and all
specials paid: beautiful shade and
cherry tree full of fruit. Vacant lots
ad loin, all you ' want for garden or
chickens. Terms and Liberty bonds sc- -
cer'fd. Call owner. Webster 311 7.

$4.999 $699 CASH.
BUNGALOW NF.AR DEAF INST.

Five rooms, newlji decorsfed, mod. trt.
heat, about I yra. old, In excellent
shape, A snap for someone. Call Mr.

' Rice.
RASP BROS , 213 Keelln Bldg. Tyler 7!L" V "r:

Immediate Possession
One year old, five rooms, all modern,

oak finish, large attic, full ba.vmrnt,lit front, lot 42x1111. Owner leaving
city will sell on easy terms. Ask to
see through this 'house, 1616 No. 31t
St. Call Wbt-- r ,1637. '

A DREAM JHJNG ALO
New.' six rooms oh n fleir, thr

south beilrpoms. oak finish, screened-lij- i
loich. Finished attic, afilctly nioilern,
or. paved atreet, two blocks to car, four
Mocks to school. Southeeet corner SJst
end Decatur. Webster 3637.

6- - ROOM part moderniouse, newly paint-
ed and papered. $1,600, $509 cash, $30
month. '

7- - ROOM cottage, south front lot, nice lo-

cation. On .block to car. $3,(09, tne-ha- lt

cash.
jr. Deuel 4 Co. . '

ltLAm" Ave. Cfil'aJL,i'A

MONTCLAIR LOT $2,000
Solendid south front lot on Lin-

coln Blvd., near 32d St. Will
make terms to responsible, parties.
Owner. Tyer J356.

REDUCED FROM $7,009 TO $"6,609 FOH
ONH WEK: ALL MODERN; 1 ROOMS;
SI.KKPIV'O PORCH; FIREPLACE:

riTY PARK IN FRONT; A
PKRFECT HOME: IDEAL LOCATION;
HALF CASH WILL HANDLE. OWNER,
'ALL COLFAX 946.

AT 17TH AND LAIRD, FINE
MODERN. NICK. LEVEL LOT. EAST
FRONT. OAK FINISH DOWNSTAIRS.
WHITE ENAMEL UP. HOT WATER
FURNACE. PRICE $6,000; 11,600
CASH. CAN SHOW WEDNESDAY
THIS WEEK. CALL TYLER 4316.

MILLER PARK HOME.
By owner, 6 rooms, all modern, paved

street, full lot. Immediate possession,
only $4,809. 2872 Crown Point Ave.
s- - this Sunday and Monday. Colfax
643.

rort SALE By owner, a strictly modern
house In excellent condition;

good neighborhood; paved street: corner
lot; near car line; fine shade; barn;
easy to buy; easy to pay for. Phone
Walnut 4860,

FOR COLORED
3006-- 7 Franklin, .modern,

J.iiHi cash. See it and call us. Doug.
33J. i

house, strictly modern,, located
2596 Manderson St. Could be boughtfor $:i,760. balance monthly. Call
Dougla 6621. 469 Brandels Theater
Bldg.

FIVE - ROOM, all modern bungalow, on
Ames Ave. Price $6,900. $1,009' cash.

R. F. CLARY CO..
2404 Ames Ave. Colfax 175.

A FEW homes and lota for sale In Park
wood addition; a safe place for Invest
ment. Norrl Norrl. Doug.42.79.

KOUNTZE Place, 8 rooms, modern, oak
floor, finish; bargain, $9,S69; terms.
ALFRED THOMAS. 694 First Natl. Bank.

2637 SEWARD, new." modem
bungalow, $609 cash, balance monthly.
Orelgh. 608 Bee. Dougla 209.

BUNGALOW, oak "f Inlsh, 6 rooms, brand
new, nice lot, paved street, $6,250. Easyterms. Call days, Douglas '1734.

M1NNE LUSA home and lot, offer the
best opportunity to invest your money.
Phone Tyler 18.

FOR quick reaults list with Benjamin It
Frankenberg. 624 Bee Bldg. Douglas 722.

BENSON & MEYERS CO.. 424 On. Nat'l.
- South.

FOR SALE 5 houses, modern except
heat, containing In all 27 rooms, at 23d
and Vinton Sts.. for SEVEN THOUSAND-

-DOLLARS, one-ha- lf cash, bal-
ance on time. Augustana Colonization
Ass'n., Metropolitan Bank Bldg., Minne-
apolis, Minn,

HOMES
Priced Right

Located Right

$4,200
: Practically new five-roe- m

bungalow near 41st and
Miami. Two bedrooms, bath,
good furnace. Very reason-
able terms. 1

-

$6,800
S.. W. Cor. 22nd and

Miami. Built from cellar to
attic of the best obtainable
material. , Quartered oalc
woodwork and floors in living
room, library and dining room.

Large kitchen'.with pantries.
Four bedrooms and bath, ga-

rage for three cars. , Lot 57x
130. Look this property over

,with us and compare it with

anything in Omaha for the
price. It will stand an acid
test

$7,750
Dundee IVi -- story bunga-

low. Six rooms and bath; Liv-

ing room with fireplace full

length of house. Finished in
white enamel with oak floor-

ing. Two bedrooma. and bath
above Double garage on
paved alley..' JSouth front 50x
128. $2,500 cash will handle,
balance monthly.

$9,000
Brick and stucco in Clair-mon- t.

Splendid . living room
across front of house; three
fine bedrooms and, bath. Oak
woodwork, oak floors. Large
east front lot; only two years
old and could1 not be built for
the money. ,

Walsh-Elme- r

Xo.
' REALTORS

e .

333 Sacuritia Bldf.

, Tylr 1S36 .

FOR

I
Same Location 21 Years

Omaha National Bank Building:
Suite 613-61- 7 V

on

RENT 1
I !eal Location for a Mercantile Establishment

Total Available Space Approxi-

mately 25,000 Square Feet

We propose to convert the Merchants Hotel Build-

ing, Farnam between 15th and 16th streets, into a
Mercantile Building.' The ground floor will have a

frontage of 31 feet. -

This is an unusual opportunity for a high-cla- ss con-- "

cern to secure an ideal location in the heart of the city.

Plans, specifications ahekprice on application.

- HOME,
EASY PAYMENTS
Liberty bonds accepted ots part

payment; mod. n. house (three
bedrooms), on east .front lot;

house in first-clas-s condition; good
sized lot with space for garden,
fruit and chickens; or) car line;
good neighborhood; close to
schools and churches. 3416 N.
16th St.; $5,500.

GARVIN BROS.
s

345 Omaha National Bldg. '
.

ATTRACTIVE
BUNGALOW

Beautiful Kragstone stucco; 5
rooms and bath; nicely arranged;
completely modern; oak floors
and finish. South front on paved
street; all specials paid; posses-
sion at once. Only $500 cash
payment required. Call Walnut
5373.

Immediate Possession to
a West Farnam Home.

139 SOUTH 85TH AVENUE.

A' thoroughly modern, two-stor- y

frame house In the fashionable
West Farnam district. First floor con-
sists of lsrge reception room, spacious
living room, dining room and kitchen.
Second floor has four sleeping cham-
bers and bath. Full, airy, light base-
ment. House Is vacant and can give
Immediate possession. Price and terms
on application.

H. A.-WO- COMPANY
Merchandisers of Real Estate.

Saundera-Kenned- y Bldg.,
IStb and Douglas St Tyler 310.

Kountze Park Cottage,
3905 North 17h.

' Now Vacant.

Six Rooms, All Modern.

Paving Paid.
'

Only $4,200.

$1,200 Cash $35 Per Months
Call Today Cojfax 950,

R. F.' Clary Co.,

2404 Ames Ave.

Colfax 175.

MILLER PARK
BUNGALOW .VACANT
POSSESSION AT ONCE.

strictly modern
five room and . bath on the first

floor, finished In oak; two rooms fin-
ished on the second floor; full cement
basement; furnace heat; nice garage;
daifdy lot oa paved street; one-ha- lf

block to car line, close to Miller Park
and Miller Park School. If you buythis place today you may have posses-
sion of It tomorrow.

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY

637 Omaha National Bank Bldg. J. 1T31,
, See Mr. Gibson.

Sunday Calls Colfa 3227. ,
'

LOOK AT 1720 PINKNEY STREET.
Near Omaha Unlveralty. We can now

offer this fine five-roo- bungalow withaun room. South front, paved street,
plenty of bullt-l- n features. French
door between living and dining room.
Thla house 1 only 1 year old and a
bargain at a real pickup price. Term.

f Call RASP BROS..
Tyler 721 or Colfax '6139 Sunday.. -

4X4 Aeeiine mag.
: NEAR MONTCLAIR-$7-

5Q

DOWN AND $30 A
MONTH v s

Just listed a five-roo- m modern i- -
xukitis, lucsica norm or jum- -

' on 2.1th Ave, clnse to MontclatrAddition: all. on one floor; nle lot on
' l?"' Pavl" Paid. Price,$2,760. First come, first served.

real bargain figure. .

PAYNE INVESTMENT
COMPANY

637 Omaha National Bank Bldg, D. 1781.
e .Mr. ijHOSon. .

jSundayCalls Colfax 3227.

BEMIS PARK DISTRICT!
Six rooms, strictly .modern; large re-

ception hall, living room, dUnlnc room:finished In oak; kitchen, and Icebox
room; 8 bedrooms upstair and bath:fine cemented basement; south front
paved atreet; block to Harney car: near
church and school and New Commercial
High. Price, $6,600. -
GRAHAM-PETER- S REALTY

- CO. '. . . .
PViftti Tiniickt HE

Sunday Wal nut J 103.

DOUBLE BRICK FLAf;
$4,200. '

, These flats have S rooms on each sideand always rend: they are modern ex-f!- ?i

Jl"' Loc'ei t 3818-2- 0 North
1 will St.

W..FARNAM SMITH &
COMPANY

Douglas 364. ' 1330 Farnam St.

PRKTTIEST MILK HOME.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.

A very well arranged m bunga-
low, modern, hot water heat, just paint-
ed and decorated, large east front lot,

. close to car and school: so paving to
pay. Price. $6,609; $1)490 cash., A real
bargain. ' . -

RASP BROS.- REALTORS, .

TylerML
MODERN home, with vapor

heat, cement basement, alnk and water
in basement; large garage,- cement
floor: chicken house and fence. Cement
walks, nlca lot, and hedge; one-ha- ir

block to store, car and boulevard. Buy
from Owner, SOU Pratt 81; $3,809.

PAYNE & SLATER COMPANY
REALTOR

Announces the change in it corporate
name, effective June ltt, 1920, to

QUICK ACTION
"

WILL SAVE $1,500 TO $1,750
4232 MARCY STREET.

Flva ronmi, tucra, high cltn banns-te-

vary larfe living room, dining
room, kltohon, two bedrooms and bth.
bunt-I- n buffet, kitchen cabinet and

. bath tub: full reinented basement; a
Torrid Zone ateel furnace; paving all
paid; owner leaving city and muit dla- -

of thla property wltbln the next
fiiKO or thre deya. Price, $,760; coat
to duplicate approximately f8.600; one
block to car; aouth front, ready to oc-

cupy; poasexslon at once.

J. L. HIATT COMPANY
09 First Nafl Bankjgldf TylarJS.

room Bungalow,"
$6,000

Strictly modern, with bullt-l- n fa-tur-

Large living room, dining room,
kitchen, pantry, bedroom or den, tront
and rear vestlbulea on first floor; two

a bedrooma and bath on aeeond; whit
, enamel kitchen, pantry and bathroom;

full well lighted basement; garage.
4340 Parker. A apeclal bargain.

W. FARNAM SMITH &

COMPANY
Pouglaa EM. 18ta Farnam Bt. ,

FIVE-ROO- fiUNGAt.OW.
Just finished, near Miller Park, oak

finish. Has large living room with fire-

place and bookcases, dining room with
built-i- n buffet, two nice bedrooma, on
used a a sun room, and bath. Con-
venient kitchen with bullt-l- n wall cab-
inet. Full floored attlo. Full cement
basement with laundry tubs, floor drain,
and plastered coal bin. Good hot air
furnace. 'Price 17.160 00. Sunday and
evening call A. R, Thatcher. Colfax
469. -

'
; NORMS NORRI8. : .

1603 Dodge St. Phone pouglas 4879.

NEW STUCCO
COTTAGE

4125 CORBY ST
room, reception half and bath;

Jtrlctly modern; close to car and school;
lot; full basement; brick founda-

tion; A- -l plumbing; guaranteed furnace;
located right; built right; priced right;
easy term,

A. R. KELLEY,
-

(09 Paxton Block.

, IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

19 moms, all modern, electric light,
gas, sewer, full basement, almost new
furnace, dandy yard, paved street all
Said, facing south. Price 16,400.

la leaving city and want quick
aotlon. -

BIRKETT & CO.,
0 Bee Bldg. Doug. 633.

Omaha Real Estate and Investment.
JOHN T. BOHAN,

I1 Paxton Blk. Phone Tyler 48.
BARGAIN

IN LEAVENWORTH HEIGHTS.
Kellastone, oak finish down-

stairs, whit enamel with mahogany
doors upstairs, oak floors throughout,
ready for Immediate posesslon; full plas-
tered basement; 37,000; terms. Call Wal- -
nut 28U. . ,

A FOUR-ROO- cflttage, all modern, fln- -
lshed In oak and pine, close to ear and' school. Lot 10x136. Located 413S Era-ki-

Bt. Price $3,000; Jl.noo Mh. Sun-

day and evening call Colfax 460.
NORRI8 & NORR1S.

1691 Dodge St. Phone Douglas 4379.

' BENSON HURST.
T- -r all mod., lot 0x3l0 all kind of

fruit; price $6,000; one-thi- cash.
RASP BROS., llJCelln Bldg. Tyler 721.

POSSESgIONnow. SnrfiCVbuys the resi-
dence northeast corner 38th avenue and
Davenport atreet. Douglas 247.

J B. ROBINSON, Real Estate and Invest-wient- s.

443 Bee Bldg.. Dougls 07.
- North. ' -

FTNE HOME20" LOTS.
SIGHTLY LOCATION.

' $12,000.
6!f North S6th St. This property

eonsist of a modern house and
19 full lots (about 4 acres), located at
tho northwest corner of S6th street and
Laurel avenue. House has reception
hall, living room, dintng room, kitchen.'
Ice box room laundry room and

creened-l- n porch on first floor, three
largo bedroom and bath on second
floor; full basement opening Into fruit
and vegetsbl cellar , (equipped to be
used aa cyclone cave); garage for two
machines, eleotrle lighted chicken
house with cement floor, will house 399
chickens; wira - fenced poultry yards:two fin well, one with windmill, large
cistern, water tank which aupplies piped
water to various parts of the property,
pfismir tank In basement '

operated by
lectrle motor; large variety of bearing

fruit trees and grape vineyard. Many
fire shad tree and shrubbery. Flor-
ence boulevard face the property on
the north; grade echool within one

' h'ock. Thle property wa th homo of
It. C. Phelps, deceased, and developed by
him. Thla 1 the first time offered for
ale. Price, $13,990; terms $4,909 cash,

balance on or before five yeara, with
provision that $609 be paid on the prin-
cipal each year, with Interest at ( per
cent per annum. "Will be shown by ap-
pointment . '. .

AMERICAN SECURITY
COMPANY -

- - SOLK AGENTS. '

HOUSE,
$1,850 V

This place has five .rooms on one
floor, sewer, water and gas, corner lot,
33x149: street paved on both sides. Lo-

cated at eoutheaat corner of 18th and
Grace. Will mak terms.

W. FARNAM SMITH &

COMPANY
Dougla 664. 1329 Farnam St.

4 ROOMS, newly decorated, near 26th and
Spragu sts.; gaa. water, electric lights,
toilet; Immediate possession; price
$2,299; (mall payment down and balance
Ilk rent. Inuuir of owner. 4917 No.
26th St. -

PAYNE &CARNABY COMPANY H. A. WOLF GO.
- Merchandisers of Real Estate

Tyler 3160 Seunders-Kennedy'BIdg- ., 18th and Douglas

HENRY B. PAYNE, CLARK W. CARNABY,
. Pre, and Treat. v Vic Pre.

JOHN HOWARD PAYNE, Sec'y, Rental Dept.

George H. Heintze, Real Estate Sale. Grace . Abbott, Int. Dept.
J. S. McCallan, Cashier

HMr. Payne, Sr., has been en-

gaged in the' realty business
v

in Omaha continuously for 25
years, and established the
business of the company in
1899, which was incorporated

. in 1907.

fllr. Carnaby, after ten years
: ith the Omaha Loan & Build- -'

- ing Ass'n during the latter
years as assistant to its vice

resident, entered the ReaKtIstate : Sales Department of '

; Payne & Slater Co. last year,
and now becomes an active
member of the reorganized ...

company.

fMr. 'Payne, Jr., after several
years' experience - in various
departments of the company,

f" &r' II ?ff4 II -- J1
PAYNE & CARNABY COMPANY

616 Omaha National Bank Building; . Doug. 1016

' Fontenella ApU., Scotttbluff, Nab.
' GOOD PAYING INVESTMENT
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BUY ACREAGE NOW
Do ypu realize that you can buy Omaha suburban acreage
nearly as cheap as you can buy farm" land way out ia the
state? Omaha Suburban acreage has not increased on the
average over 20 per cent, compared with nearly everything
else having advanced over 100 per cent. We always have
the best list to select from and can sell on Wr very easy
payment plan. v

, , .

Have some-nor- th nearXflorence,' .northwest near Benson
and southwest on West Qstreet. Have half --acres, acfes
and larger tracts. Some are priced the same as they were
before the war. " ... .

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
1614- - Harney Street Phone Tyler 50'

Stactly first class, new apartment buiiding, pressed buff brick, finished in oak and hard-vwo- od

floors. On corner lot in finest residence district 12 apartments, all leased by year-r-pres-en-t

rentaleasily increased 20. Price $50,000, cash required, $25,000. This building must be
seen to be appreciated, ,and could not be duplicated at this price. Good reason for selline Write"

. or see owner at once. . r s, .
'

,

. i G. J. Appleberg, ,
.

" ' V; . . t SCOTTSBLIJFF, NEBRASKA - ' ? -
v 'Fastest Growing City ia the World", '


